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'l,lio;u : CrtpT Findley
Vla: Capf Moncure tb
st'llJr'l(r't: Transfer of Adminlstr.atlon Responslbirlty, si1.rir;:rr Ilir:;1,.ict
Encl:

r. Enclosure (1) referrecl to High commlssloners closin;,statenrent to tho U. N. Trusteeship Council regardl"ng4 t:':ig:;irrrof the Acrnlnlstratlon of the salpin Distrlct to rnterior .As costN,rt,vMARrANAs wirl vislt sailan on lB Jury acco1rlpanieciby th* chlef of staff CTNCPACFLT; u".ry'r posltlon as to i.:ir;.,".of i; r;:;r,,, f<)r is requested.

2 . I ,' " {iodlng's statement was as f ollows :u"iirc united states Delegation has also been glad to 1c:::the views of the Visiting }Ilsslon and members of the Coi:ni:'r .

with ::espect to the deslrabirity of unifying the admirr;:. r.. , rrj;jof the entire Terrltory under the Hlgh cbmmissloner. *.s 1rj..
have .llready stated to the couneil, ihls matter has becn r-,..j,ceiving .rrost careful attention at the highest lev@l of oungovernment and r can now further say that the Departrnentsconcerned'are agreed ln prlnclple tirat the Adminlstration ciitlr* Territory be unified. The detalred steps for brtnglnglabout thls unlfled admlnlstratlon are now iir process oi neir ilworked out."

3. Other than the exchange of ldtters between SECINTEB.IOiI ;rnri
SECNAV no further actlon has been taken. A call to the Dcpa:r-ment of the fnterior last Friday, and in conversation's iv{l i;Mr. George Mllner and Mr. Roberl Coote (both of whom anr: r-ri;; )1;i,.,1to Guam and rB8,pAcrs) revearod the fact the matter is beine:.consldered ln fnterlor. For the momp(ent at least, I conr-iini .,:.
1t to be on "dead center.r' t

4. Enclosure (2), recommended for your slgnature, infornrs
COMNAVMARIANAS and CINCPACFLT that ttre lrav!'s po*ition r*nr;:.i;irj
unchanged and haw matters stand at present. -
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